PROGRAM
ERASMUS + TECHNICAL WORKSHOP
SAINT-HONORAT ISLAND
September 28th – October 1st 2021

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH**
- Afternoon - the arrival of the participants
  The boats run every hour, the last departure from Cannes is at 5pm.

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH**
- 6:00 – 8:30 am breakfast, guest house
- 7:30 am Lauds and Mass, abbey church (optional)
- **8:45 am** Meeting with internal stakeholders on the island, Saint-Vincent hall
  - A word of welcome
  - Presentation of the other three islands (10 minutes each)
  - Overall presentation of the management plan (brother Vincent, 20 minutes)
- **9:45 – 10:00 am** Coffee break
- **10:00** 10-minute presentation by each internal stakeholder on their role in the Saint-Honorat Island management and its issues
- **12:00 pm** End of the meeting
- **12:30 pm** Lunch at the restaurant
- **2:00 pm** Visit of the island with the review on site of the topics presented in the morning
- **6:30 pm** Vespers service, abbey church (optional)
- **7:00 pm** evening meal, monastic guest house

**Wednesday, September 29th**

- **6:00 – 8:30 am** breakfast, guest house
- **7:45 am** Lauds and Mass, abbey church (optional)
- **9:45 am** Technical workshop on signage on natural sites, Saint-Vincent hall
- **10:45 am** Coffee break
- **11:00 am** Technical workshop on the carrying capacity of an island, Saint-Vincent hall
- **12:00 pm** Conclusions
- **12:30 pm** buffet meal in the monastery’s guest house garden
- **2:15 pm** Discussion on a draft visitor charter and the island map, Saint-Vincent hall
- **4:45 pm** End of the workshop
- **(5:30 pm)** last boat for guests
- **5 pm** visit of the monastic enclosure
- **6:00 pm** Vespers service, abbey church (optional)
- **6:45 pm** Meeting with all the members of the monastic community, followed by a meal with the community (place to be determined)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30TH

- **6:00 – 8:30 am** breakfast, guest house
- **7:30 pm** Lauds and Mass, abbey church (optional)
- **9:00 pm** SALLE SAINT-VINCENT WORKSHOP ON GOOD PRACTICE: RECLAIMING THE ISLAND’S SERVICE AREA, SAINT-VINCENT HALL
  - Historical and legal presentation of the island service (Abbot)
  - Management and perspectives (Brother Antoine and Olivier Durand, Captain)
- **10:45 am** Coffee break
- **Around 11:00 am** Visit to the restoration site of the monastery-tower
- **12:30 pm** lunch, guest house
- **2:00 pm** GOOD PRACTICE WORKSHOP: REMOVING WASTE BINS AND WELCOMING PEOPLE TO THE ISLAND IN SUMMER, SAINT-VINCENT HALL
- **3:00 - 4:00 pm** WORKING TIME ON THE TECHNICAL NOTE ON SUSTAINABLE TOURISM ON SMALL ISLANDS, SAINT-VINCENT HALL
- **6:30 pm** Vespers service, abbey church (optional)
- **7:00 pm** evening meal, monastic guest house

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1ST

- **6:00 – 8:30 am** breakfast, guest house

First possible departure by boat at **7:50 am** and then every hour starting from **9:30 am**.

**Contacts:**

**Frère Vincent**

✉️: frerevincent@abbayedelerins.com
☎: 04 92 99 54 02

**Iva ZUNJIC**

Project manager – Lerins Abbey heritage office

✉️: patrimoine@abbayedelerins.com
☎: 04 92 99 54 40 / 07 57 48 58 37